
 
 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
GreatDanePhotos is the official photographer for the 2016 AKC National Agility Championship and is now accepting pre-
orders for our Show Special Digital Package.  This package includes all of the candid digital photos of the dog. We will 
photograph all dogs multiple times over the three days.  
 
GreatDanePhotos is providing STILL PHOTOS, not videos.  (Please see 4LeggedFlix for your video pre-order.) 
 
Other products, including prints, collages, and t-shirts will be available for purchase at the GreatDanePhotos booth at the 
show. You can also order the digital package at the booth for the same price as the pre-order. 
 
Here is the link to pre-order: 
 
http://greatdanephotos.com/store/index.php?do=photocart&viewGallery=57371#page=thumbs 
 
-Amy 
GreatDanePhotos 
amy@greatdanephotos.com 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

VIDEOGRAPHER / LIVE STREAMING 

4 Legged Flix is excited to provide video coverage for the 2016 AKC National Agility Championship!!!  
 
We are filming ALL dogs, in ALL rings!  
 
Competitor Video Package Information: 
 
PRE-ORDER PACKAGE DEALS are now available starting at only $40! Pre-order packages include your: Round 1 
(JWW), Round 2 (Standard), Round 3 (Hybrid), PLUS the WARM UP Standard Run for FREE! You can choose to take 
your videos home with you at the conclusion of the event on a flash drive, delivered in a post-event email, or on a DVD.   
 
Don't forget to select your add ons when ordering! Options include your ISC or Premier Standard, and/or a 4 Legged Flix 
Flash Drive. We will again also be offering a Challengers & Finals DVD featuring ALL the dogs from the Challengers and 
Finals!  Order it with a pre-order package for ONLY $15! ($25 if ordered separately or after the event) 
 
Live Stream Information:  
 
For the third year in a row we will be live streaming ALL six rings for your family and friends at home to watch! We'll have 
the streams live on our website and on YouTube. Follow us on Facebook and Twitter during the event to get up to date 
links and the latest information!  
Payments for the live stream service will be donation based! If you or your family and friends enjoy watching, please 
donate based on you usage. We are suggesting $25 for the whole weekend or $10 per day! Payment links will be listed 
under live stream window and on our website.  
 
Detailed pricing, ordering instructions, and other important information is located on our website and order page. Click 
below! 
  
Visit http://www.4leggedflix.com to order! 
 
-Chris 
4LeggedFlix 
info@4leggedflix.com 
 


